NEW TO MARKET

Project: Seneri Warehouse
Location: 5 W. Biodaga Drive, Nogales
Owner: International Destiny Logistics
Contractor: DCO Custom Builders
Architect: C Architects
Broker: N/A
Completion Date: (Estimated) Fall 2017
Financed By: Bank of the West
Construction Cost: Estimated $3.7 million
Project Description: The 29,000-square-foot building includes a cold storage, freezer and dry storage warehouse with a two-story office component.

Project: Health Sciences Innovation Building
Location: University of Arizona Health Sciences Campus
Owner: University of Arizona
Contractor: Kichell Construction
Architect: CO Architects/Swaim Associates
Broker: N/A
Completion Date: July 2018
Financed By: N/A
Construction Cost: $125 million
Project Description: The facility will include state-of-the-art clinical labs and simulation centers for students, faculty and medical professionals, allowing for a range of instructional applications.

Project: Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority Chapter Room Addition
Location: 1405 E. Second St.
Owner: Gamma Zeta Building Association
Contractor: Lloyd Construction Company
Architect: Lloyd Construction Company
Broker: None
Completion Date: August 2017
Financed By: Vantage West
Construction Cost: N/A
Project Description: Work includes demolition of 3,337 square feet in the center portion of the building to be replaced with 8,130 square feet or two levels.
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